FREE PROGRAM

JOIN THE
JUNIOR
GIANTS

A free, non-competitive baseball program for girls and boys.

CONFIDENCE + INTEGRITY + LEADERSHIP + TEAMWORK

Kids & coaches interested should contact:

Merced County Parks
and Recreation Department

Gene Barrera, (209) 386-3512, Gbarrera01@yahoo.com
Sign up online at JRGIANTS.org or in person May 22
Stay tuned for additional registration opportunities
that will be advertised in upcoming school announcements
Stefani School (2768 Ranchero Lane – Merced, CA 95340)
League starts mid-June

WORLD CHAMPIONS

1.877.JR.GIANT
ÚNETE A LOS JUNIOR GIANTS

Un programa de béisbol gratis, no competitivo para niñas y niños.

Niños y entrenadores interesados deben de ponerse en contacto con:

Merced County Parks and Recreation Department

Gene Barrera, (209) 386-3512, Gbarrera01@yahoo.com
Sign up online at JRGIANTS.org or in person May 22
Stay tuned for additional registration opportunities that will be advertised in upcoming school announcements
Stefani School (2768 Ranchero Lane – Merced, CA 95340)
League starts mid-June

2012 WORLD CHAMPIONS

CONFIANZA + INTEGRIDAD + LIDERATO + EQUIPO

1.877.JR.GIANT